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BLACK DIAMOND BOONE ARRESTED,

Chargod with Purloining Valuable Pnpors.
Held to Bail In tho Sum of SI,000-

Col. Albort E. Boono, was arrested
Saturday by Constable Garrott Osborno
on a warrant sworn out by Sam W. Stairs,
aotlug Prosidont of tho Dover, Kentucky
aud South Atlantic Ballway .Company, at
Dover, charging him with unlawfully
taking from tho Prosldont's desk valu»
bio papors, tho proporty of tho company
He waivod preliminary trial beforo
Esquito J. J. Porrino, at Maysvillo, and
was hold to bail in tho sum of $1,000 for
his appoaranoo before tho Circuit Court,
which convonos noxt Monday.

Col.' Boono has for sonio months been
vilifying aud abusing tho oflieers and dl-
rootors of tho various lines of tho Black
Diamond, publicly making tho false
charge that thoy aro trying to "rob
Boono," and othorwiso posing as tho
champion of tho pooplo. Tho facts as
thoy develop in tho courts will show con¬
clusively that tho olllcors and di rectors
aro Bo barofully guarding tho interests of
those Who invested their money in tho
Ohterprlso that thoy will succoed in pre¬venting Boono from robbing tho inves¬
tors by dofoatiug tho financiering of tho
enterprise, whiolv ovory move of his in¬
dicates ho is attempting to do.

Ills woapon is tho botrayal of tho con¬
fidence off his associates, and unwar¬
ranted abuso of ovory man ho cannot use
lo further his own intorests. Ho lins
frequently boasted that whoo he has any.

- thing against a man ho "charged him
with ovorythlng in tho catalogue except
rapo and murdor and keeps tho fellow
bliBV rofuting tho charges." His charge

? of "robbing Boono" is along that line.
Tho standing of tho ofllcors and direc¬

tors of tho Dovor linc mic ls no defense
.. against such charges. Tnt»y aro amongtho most honorable citizens ol tho coun¬
try.
A plain statomont of facts in regard to

thc taking of tho letters is duo tho peo¬ple
Col. Boono carno to Dover when Mr.

Kirkby was not at tho ofllco. Throughtho courtesy of tho company ho was al¬
lowed to occupy rooms at the ollico with
Mr. McKis8on, tho map man, who was1
also ocoupying a room in tho buildingthrough tho courtesy of the company.Nono of tho ofllcors of the company
woro in tho building. During the nightpackages of correspondence and valua¬
ble papors, Hied in the President's desk,
Woro oponed, and many letters and valu¬
able papors carried away. Many of them
woro slipped from the envelopes and the
empty envelopes retied in thc packages.Somo,.two hundred of these letters, in-

p^; elndiiig totters torn from thc letter hook,
wore takon.
Wo undorstand Col. Boone's defense is

that ho had a right to the letters. Col.
Boono is not an offloor or dirootor of the
compauy and could have no moro legiti¬mate right to tho papors belonging to thc
Dovor, Kentucky and .South Atlantic
Railway Company than to papors bi thc
desk of tho President of tho First Na-

l^twnalJNank.IV But this question and several other
y. knotty probloms will bo decided hythet: courts, to which wo consign all further

controversy.
Tho boogaboo statomont given out to

tho press that Col. Boone's arrest will
liefest tho building of the road through
Dovor, and that it will bo built via Mays
villo, is tho sheerest nonsense. The road
will, bo built just as surveyed and just
as reported upon by Sir Thomas Tan-

I crcd.
I lt has boon stated in a number of pa¬
pers that tho roeont arrest of Albert. E.
[Boono will loso tho great Ohio Uiver,
\ Knoxville and Port Royal Uailway, for-
Iniorly tho Black Diamond, to Dover, and
fthat it shall now go to Maysvillo. .lust
yhy thoso correspondents take this view
JO.fail to BOO. Boone has never hoon
ßcognizcd in any way by tho English
flitnoato and has no moro inlluonco with
Jiom than a man they never heard of.
pula is ono reason why Boone has hoon
pylug to break thc enterprise down,

t Thomas Tancred has examined tho
¡passuvvoycd and reported favorably

it, and it will bo built just where
ipa.-Dovor (Ky.) News, Novemhei

-(«.»-
a surprise lo any who

. ..Vmlliar with tho good quail-j
" JJiamborlain's Cough Remedy, to

ÄOÄ that pooplo ovorywhoro take plea-
no in relating thoir experience in tho
SO of that splendid medicino and in lell-

tho bonellt they have received
.from it/'of bad colds it bas cured, of
Bpreatoncd attacks of pneumonia it has
Cavorted and of tho children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whoopingcough. lt is a grand, good medicino.
Forsale hy J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. .1.

j Lunney, .Seneca; II. B. Zimmerman,'Westminster.
LITTLE GIRLS HIS VICTIMS.
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K^f/r. B. Lockwood, a Laurens School Toachor,
Arroslcd, Chained willi Criminal Assault.

P. B. Lockwood, formerly of Spartan-
burg, but who has been teaching school
at Laurons, has been arrostcd thoro and
gave bond for trial on tho chargo of
erl ni i iud assault.
v' According to tho story, eight of Lock¬
wood's pupils, ranging from 7 to li
íars of age, wore his victims.
Lockwood is a man about 85 years of

figo,*and comos from ono of tho bestfami-
lics in Charleston. Ho onco lived in
Spartanburg, being circulation managerfor tho livening Star.

After this he returned to Laurens,
whero ho has been teaching school until
his arrest. The story of tho affair is as
follows:
Lockwood was employed by tho fae

tory pcoplo to teach ii school within tho
corporato limits of Laurens. Ho had
beon teaching two or three months, when
oight of the little girls, ranging from 7

\to ll years of age, refused to attend
school. When their parents demanded
thoir reason, they gave a detailed state¬ment of facts which cannot b published.Lookwood suspected trouble, feigned

\ sickness, announced that tho school
Woiml close and wont to his father's
house. The parents aro well-connected.Warrants in each case woro sworn out.
At tho preliminary trial Lockwood
waivod his right of examination and gaveT^gd. Of $60Q for his appearance at the

term of court.

mark's Iron Nerve
bullit of his splendid health,
.will and tremendous energyml where stomach, liven-,bowels aro ont of order. If

» thone qualities and the success
ig. use Dr. King's New Life Pills,fovelop every power of brain and

^Only 2."»c. at all drug stores.

j^iush, a negro, was shot and al-
»tantly killed nt Union .Saturday" Jeremiah Hoed, another negro,do of Union have been worried{ably wit,. ,,otty thieves of lato,ll was given orders to lookout fort prowlers. Hush, it scorns, was

" "ii Hie promises hy heed, whoHush died while the dootor
the bu"

DEWEY IN AN ECLIPSE.

Transfers Hts tl ill Homo to HI« Now Wife.
Tho Poopio Indignant.
~-v

Admiral Dowoy last wook transforród
tho title to his gift homo to his brido,
and indignation iu Washington against
tho admiral is at fovor heat. It is stated
lu tho uowspapor dispatches that his
notion WOB duo to his fear of a breach of
promiso suit.
Tho Washingtou Star says:
"Tho transfer was mado to prosorvetho house, as Admiral Dowey foars a suit

for broaoh of promiso will bo instituted
againat him by a lady omnlovod In tho
buroau of oqulpmont, of which tho admi¬
ral was tho hoad before ho was assiguod
to he ohargo of tho Asiatic squadron in
1807. It is stated upon what appoars to
bo reliable authority that au engagement
Of man iago existed bot.ween tho two at
tho timo of tho admiral's departure from
this country moro than two yoars ago.
Thero is doop regret minglori with tho
indignation, but no ono as yot has folt
called ,'ipon to dofond his ooiurso, and
ovon his best friends fool that ho has
shown bad taste in tho sa&ttori to say tho
least."

WIFE 11K-TKAN8FKH8 QIFT JIOMK.
WASHINGTON, Novombnr 21.-r-Pa»ors

woro to-day drawn up by Mrs. Mildred
Dowoy, wiro of Admiral Dowoy, trans¬
ferring all right and title in tho Dowoyhomo to tho admiral's sou, Goorgo G.
Dowoy. Tho dood will bo recorded this
aftornoon or to-morrow.

Story of a Slave
To bo bound hand and foot for yoars

by tho chains of disoaso is tho worst form
of shivery. Goorgo D. Williams, of Man-
chostor, Mich., tolls how nuoh a slavo
was mado froo. Ho says: "My wifo
bas been so helpless for Ovo yoars that
abo could not turn ovor in bod alono.
Aftor using two bottles of Elootrlo Bit-
tors, sbo is wonderfully improved and
ablo to do bor own work. TIIIB supremo
remedy for fomalo diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, monanoholy,headache, backache, fainting mid dizzyspoils. 'Phis miracle working medicino
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Evory bottlo guaranteed. OnlyBO cents. Hold by all druggists in tho
county.

Vico President Hobart Doad.

Vice Prosidont Garrott A. Hobart diod
at his homo at Patterson, N. J., Tuesday
morning aftor a lingoring Ulnoss from a
complication of heart diseases. Tho
President bas ord» i od that tho govern¬
ment ofliccs in Washington shall bo
closed on tho day of tho funeral and
that Hags shall Hy at half mast.

A KILLING IN PICKENS COUNTY.

Ono Man Shot to Death and Another Badly
Wounded-Tho Slayor Surrondors.

Dr. Thos. P. Janies, of this city, was
killed in tho Six Milo soctiou of Piokous
county on Wednesday night. His son.Hamp Janies, was dosporatoly wounded
at the samo timo. Tboro is an olomontof
mystery about tho (affair, and tho reports
reaching this city havoboon vorymoagro,tho Six Milo section hoing somewhat|remoto from railroad stations and tolo-
pilono.
Tho killing was dono by Sam Lanior,

a young white man, who has surrendered
to tho sherill' of Pickons county. lia-1
niel's wife seems to havo boon primarilytho cause of tho trouble Tho pi'osouco
of tho young man with Dr. Jamos is
against the theory that tboro was undue
intimacy between Mrs. Lanior and tho
senior .lames. Tho probablo explanat ion
is that whiskey was tho lirst oloinont of
tho trouble, that section hoing roportcdto bo infested by blockado liquor, and
Dr. Janies scorns to havo rested undor
tho imputation in that section of being
¡in informer, as bo was formerly con¬
nected with tho levon no sorvico.
Dr. James, as ho was commonly called,

was well known in this city, havingresided hero at two or tinco different
poroids and coming boro frequentlywhen living in Anderson county. Ho
was about hfty-fivo yoars of ago and was
a native of Anderson county. Ho boganlife in very humblo circumstances, but]acquired considerable proporty. Many
years ago bo commenced operations asl
an "Indian doctor" and becamo quito
notorious on this lino. Ho was never
regarded r^s a regular practitioner, and
so far as is Known ho acquired his medi¬
cal education during an enforced sojournin the West. Ho practiced oxtonsivolyin Anderson and Pickons counties.
Lately ho moved his family to this city,but spent most of bis time in Pickons,
on a farm nour Six Milo mountain. Hovo*|ral years ago Dr. James was a deputymarshal in tho rovonuo sorvico and was
known ns a (lairing raider and a keon
scekor. Ho leaves a wifo and oiglitchildren. Tho burial was at Siloam
church yesterday afternoon.
Dob James, a son of tho decoasod, ro-

turned yesterday from tho BOCHO of tho
tragedy, having como tho larger part of
tho thirty miles in tho night. Ho hoard
part of the testimony at tho inquest and
talked with his wounded brother. His
story removes somo of tho worst features
of tho caso as regards Dr. James. Tho
story ho got is that Dr. James and Hamp
wont to tho homo of Sam Lanier, who is
a tenant on their place, to spend tho
night. Lanier and his wifo, who is
moro girl, had a quarrel, and Hamp in
attempting to stop it, got into a difficultywith Lanier. Hani]) was stabbed thrco
times, once in tho loft arm and twico in
tho side. Tho physicians think tho
knife penetrated tho lungs. Tho woman
insisted that she was going to leave tho
placo and go to her fathor's, ami Hi*
gardod all remonstrances. Sbo wont
out and hitched up Pr. James' horse.
1 lamp was getting weak and Dr Janies
took him to tho buggy, and tho two mon,with the woman, wont to tho homo of
Tyler Hades, Mrs. Lnuior's father, ono
milo distant. Arriving at tho houso tho
woman got out first and started to tho
house. As she got clear of tho horae
and buggy two shots wore fired from
behind a pile of laths, a fow feet away.
Hamp was hit in tho head and face bysovcral shot and could not toll accu¬
rately about tho shooting. Ho did not
hear bis fathor groan or mako any noiso
whatever.
Whoo Tyler Kudos roached tho buggyho found Dr. James dead on tho Boat,having simply fallen back, his head hang¬ing over tho roar of tho buggy. Two

loads of No. :i shot struck him in tho
breast and in tho face. The breast was
horribly torn up and tho eyos woro shot
entirely out. Lanior told Eados what ho
had done. Hamp says tho gun was not
at Lnuior's houso when tho fuss com¬
menced and it is said to ho Eados' gun.
The shooting occurred about ono o'clock
at night.
Hamp James' condition is dosporatoand his brothor thinks bis chances for

lifo aro vory slight. Tho stabs aro his
worst wounds. Tho woman testified
that Dr. James stabbed Hamp and that
sbo was draggod by tho James into tho
buggy, but got out beforo reaching ber
father's. Little is known of Lanier, as
ho carno into that community only a yearago. Ho and his wifo havo not lived
happily during their short married life.
-Groonvillo Mountaineer, Novombor 18.

When tho stomach and bowels aro
wrong, what seems a mero trillo, blocks
tho wliolo system. livery part of tho
body feels tho ofi'ect of a little constipa¬
tion. Tho bend aches, tho mouth tastos
bad; tho stomach is distressed, tho liver
is congested and torpid; you fool sluf.
gish and misorablo and down-hoartoi
tho energies aro completely paralyzod-
all for want of a littlo holp to regulato]tho stomach and bowols. What; you
want is Dr. P'orco's Pleasant Pollets.
Thoy will mako you regular and koop
you so; thoy act in a comfortable, natu¬
ral way, not violently but suroly. They
g'vo the intestines pow-w to movo natu¬
rally; and also tono tho stomach and
liver. You don't becomo aslu.o to tboir
uso, thoy euro you so you stay cured.
If a druggist makes moro monoy on
somo violent purging pill ho may try to
soil it to you. Don't fot him.

-~--1--««»~-.-

Goorgo Wray, colored, wa» shot and
instantly killed nt Webb, Ark., Sunday
night by Henry Winns, another nog o.
Tho kilting was over a 6-cout pioco wnilo
shooting oraps,

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Routh of a Little cir I- Now» of the City
Briefly Told.

WESTMINSTER, November 22.-Mrs. J.
II, Schaffer, formerly Miss Erne Vau¬
ghan, left for hor homo on Wardmalaw
J ubi nd last Monday, after spending seve¬
ral months with her parents near here.
Mr. J. T. Oary will hold a weok er ten

days' meeting in the Mason lo hall, oom*
monoing on Monday night, 27th instant.
Everybody cordially invited to attend
and to bring their Bibles,
Mr. J. G. newly, of Augusta, Qa., is

visiting his ai8tor, Mrs. Ur. Mitchell.
Mr, I Elbort Whitm i re, who holds a

position in tho factory atore of tho Nor¬
ris Cotton Mills, was among friends in
Wostminstor recently. Mr. WWtmire is
a vory promising young man.

.Sacrament, of the Lord's supper will
bo administered in tho Presbyterian
church noxt Sabbath at tho morning sor-
vioo. A spoolal /service, preparatory to
the communion sorvloos, will ho hold on
Friday ovoning boforo at 7 o'olook.
Mr. W. J. Gaines, a brother of Mr. J.

E. Gaines, was in town sovoral days hint
wook. Ifo has boon successfully engagedin soiling books for somo time. Ito will
spend tho NV inter in Florida, as has boon
Ins oustoin for somo years.A kerosino oil famino prevails in our
midst at present, which is perhaps partlyduo to so muoh "star-gazing" last wook.
Mr. F. A. Davis, of tho county, has as¬

sociated himsolf with his brother-in-law,
Mr. J. J. Moore, in tho mercantile busi¬
ness.
There will bo special Thanksgivingsorvicos hold in tho Presbyterian ohuroh

here on Thanksgiving day, November 80,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, A thank
oft'orlug will bo mado. Publie invited.
Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Diokorson, of Uart

county, Goorgia, snout a fow days this
wook In and noar Wostminstor, visitingrolativoa and friends.
Capt. W. F. Parkor returned to Groon-

villo Tuosday, after a short stay at his
homo in Wostminstor.
Tho littlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Newton Driver died at an carly hour
Tuesday morning, aftor an illness of
several wooka. Slio was about thirteon
months old. Tho burial occurred at
Clearmont to-day.
Hov. N. G. Christopher is boro, havinglust nrrivod from Blairsvillo, Ga. Ho

has rccontly accoptcd' a call to tho pas¬torate of tho Westminster Baptistohuroh and will proaoh ovory Sunday in
tho month. Mrs. CbriBtopbor will como
tho lattor part of tho wook. Tboy will
occupy tho clogant parsonage, noar tho
ohuroh.
A pound party, given at tho homo of

Dr. and Mrs. Hurt Mitchell, on Fridayovoning of last wook, was an onjoyablo
ovont. At about half past nino, aftor
tho guests had boon entertained in tho
parlor by music., plays, social conversa¬
tion and by looking at pictures, all woro
iuvitod into tho dilling roora, whoro
thoro was a tablo of dainty eatables, such
as fruits, caudloB. oakes and confootion-
orics to gratify tho appotito.
Dr. J. M. MoClanaban bas routed out

his lino farm at Retreat AUd will «novo to
Wostminstor about tho first of Docombor.
Ho will occupy tho bouso bolonging to
Miss Myra Lay. Wo gladly wolcomo tho
doctor and his family. A. I,. GOBSETT.

A PLAGUE REDDEN VESSEL.

A British Steamer Detained with Officers and
Crow III With Bubonic Plaguo.

NEW YORK, Novomhor 22.-Tho Brit¬
ish steamor, J. W. Taylor, from Santos,is detained at tho quarantine station on
suspicion of having tho terrible Bubonic
plaguo on board. Ono of tho crow died
at sea on tho 7th instant under circum¬
stances that indicated that tho cause of
Iiis death was tho Bubonic disoaso. Capt.Wal tors and tho ship's cooks aro ill and
show indications of Bubonic swollings.Tho Bick have boon transferred to Swni-
burn island and tho rest of tho crow to
Hoffman island.
Hopo, tho Englishman who died at soa,had boon in tho hospital at Santos a fort¬

night, suffering with an oruption thought
to bo oozema, but roturnod to duty bo¬
foro tho steamer sailod. Capt. Waltors
and tho cooks had boon in constant at¬
tendance on tho sick mau.
Tho captain of tho J. W. Taylor, now

detained at quarantine on suspicion of
having tho Bubonic plague on board, it
is now hoped baa malarial fovor. Ho
statOB that whoa within tbroo days of
this port ho oxporioncod symptoms of
malarial fovor and tho cook tho noxt dayoxporionced tho samo foolings. When
tboy arrived at quarantine both woro ex¬
hausted and sont to bed. No ono olso
on tho ship was ill, but Dr. Doty, tho
quarantine physician, tears that sick¬
ness may spread bocauso tho cook, while
nursing tho mombor of tho crow who
diod and was buried at sea, may have
contracted tho Bubonic fovor. Tho shipis being thoroughly disinfected.
Tho ship bas on board a cargo of greencoffee.
Dr. John B. Cosby, commissioner of

tho city board of health, says:"Under no circumstances will tho shipbo billowed to ontor port, oven aftor it has
boon disinfected. Tho coffco will bo al¬
lowed to bo landed. Tho-bags it is now
in will bo burned and tho cofl'oo loaded
in bulk and thon placod in now bags. I
boliovo that tho roasting through which
tho coboo must pass boforo it, is used
will kill all germs. It is almost impossi¬ble to disiuioct a ship, and, should thoro
bo any danger of the spreading of tho
discaso, I would suggest tho advisabilityof burning tho vessol, no mattor what
tho cost might b6."

Cafare
Babies and children net i

proper food, rarely ever medi¬
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to ¿et their digestive
machinery working properly.

Sesión
COD LIVER OIL.

BiWHYPOPlfOSPHITES orIIME«< SODA

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you wiU put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. Por
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish¬
ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby» she needs the emul¬
sion. lt will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

50c. »ntl $1.00, all drugght*.
SCOTT St BOW NF-, ChcmWti, N«w York.

to die several times, yet 1 am sparedto tell how I was saved," writes Mrs.
A. A. Stowe, 237 N. 4th St., San
Jose. Cal. "1 had' valvular heart
trouble so severe that I was. pro¬nounced 'gone' two different times.
Tho valves of my heart failed to
work properly, and circulation was
so sluggish that the slightest exertion
f)roduced fainting. 'There is no
»ope' said my physician, so I decided
to try Dr. Miles* Heart Cure and ¡the
result I consider miraculous. 1 am
satisfied it saved my life."

DR. MÊLES"
HBart Gara
is sold by all druggists on guarantee'first bottle benefits or money back.Hook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind,

EARLE'S MILLS AND TOKEENA NEWS.

Prlchard-Ablos and Sandors-Clovoland Wed¬
dings-Gonoral Nows.

TOKKHNA, Novombor 20.-lt was quito
a surpriso yostorday (Sunday) to hoar
that {boro woro two weddings in onr
community. Tho first was Miss Gussie
Clovoland, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
lt. Clovoland, and Mr. Walker Sanders,of Seneca. Tho groom was accompaniedby soveral of his friends from Roturn andoi her places. At 8.80 o'clock A. M. theydrovo from tho homo of tho fathor of tho
brido, ovor tho long and woarlsomo bills
of Snow Crook, thence on to Hov. J. II.
Stone's, near Roturn, whore they wero
joined togothor in tho holy bonds of mat¬
rimony in tho prosonco of a fow frionda
and rolativos. Miss Gussio is ono< of
our most popular young ladios, 'possess¬ing raro beauty ana many noblo traits of
boart and mind. Mr. Sunders -is an in¬
dustrious young man with bright pros¬pects for tho futuro boforo him.
Just about au hour lator Mr. Wado

Prichard, tho oldost BOU of Mr. W. S.
Prichard, and Miss Lula Ables, tho onlydaughtor of Mrs. Jana Ables, drovo from
tho homo of tho brido's mother to Itov.
D. L. Whitaker's, whore thoy wore hap¬pily married.
These young couples havo tho host

wishes of a largo eirclo of friends and
rolativos for a long lifo of happiness and
prosperity. Thoy start in lifo uudor
most favorablo auspices.
Mr. Fate Poldon, who moved from

Greenville county into this community
somo tinco or four years ago, tells us bo
is going to iuovo back to Greenville in a
few wóoks. Ho has boon organist at
Cross Roads for moro than two years,and tho Sunday-School rogrots very muchto loso such a noblo young man.
Miss Lucy Harris bas roturnod homo,after spending soveral weeks in Atlanta.
Mr. Jako Cromor, ono of South Union's

bustling young men, spout Sunday with
bis sister, Mrs. P. II. Isboll.
Mr. Willio McLcsky spout Saturdaynight and Sunday with relatives near

Maxwell's Ferry.The candy pulling givon at Mr. W. IT.
Hayes's last Friday night was enjoyed byall prosont'.
Mrs. T. M. Simmons spout last week

with rolativos in Westminster.
Mr. Edmond Zachary, of this vicinity,has necoptcd a position with R. M. Rich¬

ardson & Co., ot Seneca. Ed. is a bust¬
ling young man, and wo wish him much
success.
Thursday. Novombor 150, as wo all

know, has been sot apart by tho Presi¬
dent as a day of thanksgiving and prayer.
May tho many happy readors of TllK
COURIKR on this day lot ovory kind of
labor coaso and gathor in places of wor¬
ship and givo thanks with grateful hearts
to their Creator and Prcsorvor for thu
blessing* of lifo, liborty and happinesswhich titoy enjoy. WALKING STICK.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., liaB

mado n life-study of restoring health and
strength to women. His "Favorite Pre¬
scription" is tho most successful remedythat has ovor boon known for women's
peculiar ailmonts. Its salo oxeceds tho
combined sales of all other medicines for
women. It euroa tho most, ohstinato
utorino diseases. It goes directly to tho
internal organism which is tho real seat
of all Míe tronidos. It imparts vigor and
health where thoy aro most nooded; stopstho woakoning drains; promotes regit-larity; restores muscular powor to tho
ligaments, thus correcting displacements
of special organs in tho only natural way.Comploto information regarding tho
"Favorito Proscription" and testimonials
from hundreds wno havo used it, aro
embodied in Dr. Pierce's Common Sonso
Medical Advisor, a standard medical
work of 1008 pages, profusoly illustrated,which will bo sont PRKB on receipt of 21
one-cent stamps to covor cost of mailingonly. This work is a completo familydoctor book and should bo road by both
young and old. Tho profits on tho salo
of 080,000 copies at $1.50 has rondorod
possiblo this froo edition. Address,World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.

--* .»~-s'<. "

A Horror in St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Novombor 21.-Mrs.

Honriotta Bamborgor, a midwifo, hasboon arrested on a bonoh warrant sworn
out on information laid boforo tho grandjury, which chargos that sbo bas knowl¬
edge of tho murder of at least three
woroon and tho destruction of scores of
babies, Tho witnesses Whoso temtimpnyresulted in Mrs. Imiuborgeir'fc af rcsCTarö
Li/.'/io Riegor, Mary Haar and tho latter's
married sister, all of whom b.avo;.'bcoh in
tho employ of Mrs. Bamborgor as muses.
Tho story rolatod by tho nursos is almost
incredible. Tho tales deal with tho dis¬
position of bodies in a rovolting manner.
Fivo indictments woro found againstMrs. Bamborgor by tho grand jury. Ono
cbargoB murder in tho lust dogroo, throo
cbargo manslaughter in tho first dogroo,and ono murder in tho second degree.

Nows in and Around lt o tu rn.
RKTUUN, S. C., Novombor 21.-On lastWednesday a little four year old child ofMr. and Mrs. William England washumed to death. Whilo \U\ mothor wns

gono to carry bor cow to tho pasturo,leaving tho childi en as usual, lt caughtflro by somo moans and tho largor chil¬dren throw wator on it, but did not.siic-ceod in extinguishing tho flro. Tho lit-
tlo ono ran to moot its mothor, but by tho
timo nho reached tho child its clothes
woro bumed off. It lived only a short
while. Ita littlo body was brought horeand deposited in tho Roturn comotery,Tho boroaved paronts havo tho sympathyof many frionds. k

Rov. Robort Nelson will preach'at lu»turn on tho first Sunday br December'
mid Saturday boforo, and tho third Sun¬
day and Saturday boforo at Old Wo«t-
minstor. In January wo will chango to
our usual day: tho third Sunday at Ro¬
turn and tho fourth Sunday at Old West¬
minster.
Mr. J. T. Crain bas moved to tho farmho purchased from Mr. lt. A. Hayes.Mr. Foster, of Bolton, bas moved on

tho farm which bo purchased from Mr.
J. W. Tannory; Mr. J. Tannery to bis
farm on Tngaloo. Wo wish thom suc¬
cess In their now homos.
Wo aro requested to say that Rev.

Drury Hayos, a preacher of tho Fi i o
Baptised Association, will preach at Mr.
M. N. Koncdy's noar tho high bridge, tho
fourth Saturday and Saturday night and
Sunday and Sunday night. n, J. M,
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MUNDER AND SUICIDE.

Chicagoan Kills Throo of his Children, Fatally
Wounds a Fourth and Kills Himsolf.

OlIIOAQO, Novombor 17.-Cornolius Cor¬
coran to-day shot and killed thrco of IIÍH
children and fatally wounded tho fourth.
Corcoran then killed himself.
A fow day« ago Corcoran administered

laudanum to Ida llvo children, tho oldoHt
of whom was l l year« of ago. I to claimed
tho poison was givon thom by mistake
and was not molested by tho authorities.
Lost night ono of the children,'Cornelius,
Jr., f> years old, died. Tho others woro
convalescent. To-day Corcoran pur¬chased a rovolvor and tried to finish tho
work of annihilation by shooting tho
children and himself through tho bead.
Corcoran was injured about "i -oo years

ago in a collision with a cabl ar whilo
driving a mail wagon. Ills log *. as brokon
and his brain was affected, it is said. Six
months ago Corcoran's wifo, tho daughterof Mrs. Wronn, bocamo insano, and since
that timo sho has boon an inmate of an

asylum at Kankakee
rho only child to escapo Injury was

¡Marion, 1.0 years old, who is at tho hos¬
pital nursing bor brother, Clifford.

Doputy Sh or i it Noal Jennings killed
John Froe at Blackwater, Va., Sunday.Tho light was a continuation of thoTato-
IModsoo troublo, throo mon having now
boon killed sinco tho troublo bogan.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Rig Flro In (¡roonvlllo

Tho handsomo rosidonco of (lon. J.
Waltor Gray, of Groonvillo, was de¬
stroyed by flro about 0 o'olck, Sunday
morning. Tho buildings and bousobold
furniture aro a eomploto loss, as (lon.
Gray was unable to save anything but a
fow clothos, tho inmates barely oscaping
with their lives. Gon. Gray built this
houso a fow years ago at a cost of $:t.8(K),
while tho bouHobold goods and silver¬
ware woro valued at about $1,600, making
tho total loss about $5,800. Ho carried
only $1,600 insurance on houso and fur¬
nishings.
Chamberlain's Pain Ralm Curos

Othors, Why Not You ?
My wifo bas boon using Chamberlain's

Pain Halm, with good results, for alamo
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nlno years. Wo bavo tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv¬
ing any bonefit from nny of thom. Ono
day wo saw an ndvortisemont of this
medicino and thought of trying it, which
wo did with tho best of satisfaction. Sho
has used only ono hol le and her shoulder
is almost well.-Adolph L, Millett, Man¬
chester, N. H. For salo by J. W. Boll,Walhalla; W. J. Lunnoy, Seneca; H. II.
Zinimorman, Westminster.

Rrltlsh~Wa7 Nows.

LONDON, Novombor 22.-A special dis¬
patch from Kstoonrt, dated November
lit), aays a report bas reached thoro of a
hatti o at Ladysmith Wednesday, Novem¬
ber 15, lasting from daybreak until 2 in
tho aftornoon. Many Moors aro said to
havo boon killed and many aro reported
to havo boon takon prisoners. Tho Itrit-
Isb losses aro roportod to bo muob loss.
Another battlo ls said to bavo occurrod

Thursday. It is described as tho heav¬
iest yot fought. Tho Soor dead, lt is
addod, number hundreds, whilo tho Brit¬
ish losses aro comparativo small.
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DAMS
A BIG EXPLOSION.

A Nitro-Glycerino Magazino Blows Up and
Causes Death and Wldospread Destruction.

A magazine, used by tho Bradford
Nitro-Qlyoorino Factory, in which to
storo tho explosivo, locatod two and a
half miles cast of Gibsonburg, Ohio, ox-

plodcd Monday aftornoon. Tho shock
was heard iii towns within a radius of 10
milos, and tho effects of tho oxplosion in
tho immodiato neighborhood woro tor-
rific.
Tho magazino was locatod in tho woods

a quarter of a milo from any dwelling,and this alono provontcd groator loss of
lifo.
llonjamin Card, driver of a stock

wagon, had brought a load of 720 quartsof nitro-glycorino from tho faotory at
Bradford and was unloading it wbon tho
oxplosion occurred. Just bow it hap¬pened will novor bo learned. Card, and
tho two borsos drivon by him, rccoivod
tho full forco of tho oxplosion. lío was
blown almost to atoms, only a fow shreds
of his body being found and pioccs of
horse llosb woro Hurled several milos. It
is supposed that Card bad a companion,but this is Hot posltivoly known. Tho
oxplosion made a bolo sovon foot doop in
tho solid rook and treos in tho vicinity
woro torn to splinters. People within a
milo of tho placo woro knocked down,pictures woro torn from tho walls, dishcB
thrown out of cupboards, windows shat¬
tered and houses moved from their foun¬
dations. All tho windows in Gibson-
burg woro brokon. Thoro woro about
1,500 quarts of glycorino on tho wagonand in tho magazino. Card lived in
Bradford, ohio, and loft a family. Tho
shock was distinctly folt at Tifiln, fortymiles away.

! miling lora Flond.

\ PENSACOLA, FLA., Novombor 18.-
Thoro is intonso oxcltomont in tho north¬
ern portion of this county becauso of a
donnish assault upon Mrs. W. M. How¬
man, wifo of a logman, near MoDavid, byWost Lawronoe, a negro turpentine hand.Mrs. Howman was at homo alono when
tho negro slipped bobind bor, choked
bor and dragged bor into tho barn, she
was loft in an unconscious condition, and
Lawionco oscaped through tho swamp.About a hundred armed mon aro in
search of Lawronco.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Administrator's Sale of Personalty.
TVrOTICli is boroby gi von that 1 willi.l soil, to tho highest biddor, at public
auction, on tho farm of Mrs. E. P.
Lowery, at Adams' Crossing, on SATUR¬
DAY, tho 0th day of Decombor, 1800, at
ll A. M., tho following described Per¬
sonal Property, belonging to tho ostato
of William A. Lowery, deceased, to-wit:
Four Mules,
Ono Iforso,
Ono 12-lIorsn Tozer Steam lOngino,Ono 80-Saw Pratt Gin, Condenser and

Feodor,
Ono Steam Cotton Presa and Packor,lot of Lino Shafts, Pulleys, Holts, ive,Two Corn Mills,
Ono Pair Platform Scales,
Ono Pair Fairbanks Cotton Scales,Two 2-lIorso Wagons,
Lot of Farming Tools, Hoes, Plows,Cultivators, Harness, tvo.,
Ono Buggy,
Ono Molasses Mill and Evaporator,Lot of Wheat,
Other articles of Personalty too nume¬

rous to mention.
On tho saino day at ono o'clock in tho

nftcrnoon, at tho orib, on tho W. A.
Lowory farm on Seneca Hiver. I will sell,to tho higbost biddor. at public auction,Nine Hundred Husiiols of (Joni in tho
Ear.
Eight Thousand Bundles of Poddor,Lot of Hay,
Ono Snlkoy Cultivator,
Farming Implements, Sto.
THUMS : Cash.

H. T. J A YNES,
Administrator.

Novombor K2, 1809. 47-40

OUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH OP
RAILROAD COMPANY.
.recked but the prices. If you want a

dr saw it, come and get it.

Cut price salo on DRESS GOODS still conti [MOB. If you want

any oí. those 45 and OOo. goods for 25o. you;had hotter como at
onco.

JRE, CHAIRS AND COUCHES TO
ANYWHERE. . . .

ALSO,
MY $25.00 and $35.00 SUITS.
.BALLARD'S FLOUR.

ÎROWN SHOES
Kip Ties at 90c; worth $1.25.

rkey Red Prints at 4c. All Wool Twill Flannel
FINGS AT 5 TO IO CENTS.

;hen fill you up from teeth to toenail,
ie.

k if you want it.

, Underseller.
READY FOR BUS!NESS !
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, direct from Now York, ono of tho largest and

most varied stocks of goods wo hovoovor lind, and aro doing business at tho
samo old stand. Wo havo EVERYTHING- YOU NEED OR WANT, from a
Machino Noodlo to a Disc Plow.
ThC LadiCS 0fll>nc'ft^y roquested to como In and examine and pries our
________ Henriettas, Cashmeres, Sorgos, Plaids, Percales, Outing ' and
otbor Dross Goods boforo buying olsowhoro.

Wo havo tho latest and most up-to-dato NECKWEAR for ladies and gentle¬
men. Our TIES aro porfoct boauties. Como and soo thom.

Wo havo tho best and ohoapost lot of MEN'S aud HOYS' CLOTHING wo
havo over had, and you can Bavo nionoy by buying from us.

ShOCS ! SHOES I SHOES I-Tho timo of year baa como wlion everybody has
* to havo Shoos, and wo aro prepared to suit and flt ovorybody. Como

and soo our now lino of HOUSE SLIPPERS for mon and women. Iloauty, Com¬
fort and Durability aro combined in thom,

Don't forgot that ROXANE FLOUR is tho best on tho market. Try it and
you will find it so.

Wo appreciate and want your patronage, and aro determined to havo it if lo'w
prices and good quality can secure it.

WE SELL THE FAMOUS B & O CORSETS-THE VERY BEST.
It is a ploasuro to show our goods. Givo us a call.

Respectfully,
CAOTI1 C»1PAN¥.

Trespass Notice. I

ALL PERSONS arohoroby notified not
to troapass upon any of tho Norton

lands by bunting, fishing, cutting tim¬
ber, or in any manner wnatovor, as tres¬
passers will bo dealt with according to
law. S. L. RICHARDSON.
Nov. 1Ü, 1809. 40-10

Notice to Debtors aid Minni.
ALL persons indebted to tho ostato

of Wm. A. T owory, deccasod, aro
horoby notified to make payment to tho
undorsignod, and all poisons havingclaims against «aid ostato will prosonttho samo, duly attested, within tho timo
proBOi ibcd by law or bo barred.

R. T. JAYNES,Administrator of tho Estate of Wm. A.
Lowory, deconscd.

Nov. 22, 1800. 47-fiO

Notice to Debtors anti Creditors.
ALL poisons indebtod to tho ostato of

. Dolla S. .laynos, docoasod, aro
hereby notifiod to mako paymont to tho
undersigned, and all poisons havingclaims against said ostato will prosonttho samo, duly attested, within tho timo
proscribod by law or bo barred.

R. T. JAYNES,Exooutor of tho last Will and Testament
of Dolla S. Jaynos, deceased.

Nov. 22, 1800. 47 HO

Notice to School Trustées.
AT a meot'ng of tho County Board of

. Education for Oconoo county, hold
on October lath, 1800, it was uuanimoiui-ly resolved to strictly onforco tho rulomado by tho Stato Board to allow no
Trustees to employ as teachers any por-
son rulatod to any member of tho Board.TrustOos will govern thnmselvos accord¬
ingly. W. H. BARRON,County Superintendent Education.Novombor '¿¡;, 1800.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
ANY ONE wishing to pnrcbaso Rich

. Mountain Tract of Land, contain
lng 2p2 acres, and tho Whitowator Tract,containing 1,200 acres, moro or less,should apply to R. W. SIMPSON, Pen¬
dleton, South Cnrolina.

AUGUSTUS VANWYCK,ROBT. A. VANWYCK,Executors of tlio Eostato of Mrs. I,. A.
M. VanWyck, decoascd.

Nov. 22, 1800. 47-62»

CALL ON^AV

J. H. DARBY
-FOR-

Puro Drugs, Modicino», Druggists' Sun¬

dries, Toilet and Fanoy Articles, Per¬

fumery, Toilot Soaps, Stationery, oto.

LARGE STOCK

....ALWAYS ON HAND....

I have removed to
the ReidStorewith
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh*
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1899.


